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HEW crackdown cuts NKU's high loan defaults 
b7TomG1'0MCboa 
Nort...,_ New• Edlt.cw 

When someone lends money, there is 
uauftlly a mutual agoeement on how and 
when the loan will be repaid. 

At NKU the situation is no different. 

A student may apply for grants and/or 
l<>&no throUBh tho Financial Ald office, 
eec.ond floor Nunn Hall. If the student ia 
owarded a National Direct Student Loan 
INDSLI. he or ohe muot agn!O '" repay 
the loan within a deoignatod period after 
graduation. 

But in some cases, atudente have fail
ed to repay loans they secured while in 

coUege, and a recent federal crackdown 
hao helpod to wood out thoao who 
default on payments. 

"On • nationwide eca.le the default 
rate had been pretty high, ao tho Health, 
Education and Welfare Department 
IHEWI decided to do aomething about 
it," explained Dr. Charleo Gray, NKU 
Financial Aid director. 

Sitting Room Only . . . . Ken Mueller, graduate student and former Northern basketba ll player, takes advantage of 
preporot10n for the Jock Anderson lecture Wednesday by relox1ng 1n Regents Hall. Mueller could hove hod ony seat m the house. 
but chose the bock row to en1oy h1s s1esto . Anderson story ond photo on poge 2.(Chuck Smgleton, photo) 

Phone fiasco provokes anger, fun 
by MeUsaa Spencer 
NOf't.hern« lleport.er 

Eat your heart out, Bell Telephone! 
Tuesday afternoon, NKU accidental· 

ly out-innovated Ma Bell's three-way 
calling system with its own four, five or 
even six·way catling chaos - and a 
"celebrity '' even became involved. 

" I received the firs t call at 9:45 tell· 
ing me that something was wrong with 
the phones, " a campua switchboard 
operator told The Northerner. 
" Everyone was calling aaking if 1 knew 
the linea were out of order.'' 

" Some people were just having trou· 
ble g<~tt.ing anothar party. There waa a 
lot of noiee iD eom1 of the connectiona: 
othan wero juat g<ltt.ing dial tonoo after 
<lialinc," abe cont.inuocl. "In aomo In· 
- U..... .... aa many oix-"' OB 
tho ...... uno." 

While the problem was fr1.1strating to 
aome, others took advantage of the 
s ituation and had a little fun. 

" Cothy Robinoon told me to pick up 
the phone, and when I did I heard a cou· 
pie of girls explaining to each other who 
they had been attempting to reach," ex· 
plained Melanie Buxton, a clerk typist in 
Business Administration. " Then all of a 
sudden thia voice came on and said he 
was 'the shadow '.'' 

According to Buxton, "the shadow" 
managed to aqulre a fan club of sorts. 

"He went on for a few minutes and 
some of the people on the line with him 
became Involved, " aho explained. " One 
girl even told him he had aaexy voice.'' 

Karen Volz, who works in the univer· 
alty print ahop, monopd to corry on a 
conv-t.ion with "about five other 

-"'·" none of whom abe lnt.Ddocl to 
t.alkto. 

" It wu a riot," abo aaid."Aclml. 

aions, Chase, a girl from the provoat'a of· 
fice and a guy who waa really mad at the 
whole aituation were all on one line. 

" One person auggeated that we just 
take the whole day off, since the phones 
were all meaaed up," she continued. 
"and the girl from the provoat 's offlce 
jokingly aaid she would try to get it ap
proved." 

The operator eaid that two repairmen 
were working on the lines, which were 
repaired later that day. The trunk linea 
were the cauae of the confusion, the ex· 
plained. 

According to Vob and Bua:ton, Tuea· 
day waa not the f1rat time thia type pro
blem haa occured. 

"Thio hoe hopponed before, but not 
f<W ouch a~ of t.ima," Voh explain· 
eel. 

WWithap-aplaT 
Not wan "thoobadow" lr.nowa. 

"They lll()A or laos told aU the 
ochoolo thot tho hi1hor their default 
rate, tho leao loan mone7 they would be 
aUotod In the future, " he oaid. 

In aU, 90 pon:ent of NDSL money 
comes from the federal government. The 
remaining 10 percent comet from the in· 
dJ.vidual univeraity'a budget, 

Gray oxplolned that hio office, along 
with Northern 's collection officer, 
acreena each applicant before Joana are 

WArded. 

"We also talk to the student right 
before he or ahe graduatee to insure that 
they understand the loe.n repayment 
program," Gray added. 

Terry Denny, NKU collection officer, 
said each student gets a nine month 
grace period following graduation. 
"We're on a quarterly billing period, and 
a atudent doesn 't actually have to at.art 
paying back his loan until a full year 
after graduation. '' 

According to Denny, the maximum 
time a student could take to repay his 
loan is 10 years, but "the only way a stu· 
dent could take 10 years would be if the 
loan totalled over 13,600." 

"If the total is under this figure, then 
payments are S90 per quarter, with in· 
terest being three percent per year on 
the unpaid Lalance. This ia a simple 
rather than a compound interest, so ac· 
tually it ia not a bad deal," he remarked. 

NKU uses a North Carolina based 
billing service to help collect its loans. 
" We get figures twice a year from them, 
and from that we figure out our own loan 
default rate,'' explained Denny. 

In Ju.,e 1978, NKU 's default rate 
was 32.8 percent. By December that 
figure dropped to 20.8 percent. 

NKU hao a olightly higher default 
rate than the national average, Denny 
said. However, it looks as if the univer· 
fl ity 'a rate will improve steadily. 

''In the past year and a half these col· 
lection agencies have really helped us," 
said Denny."We try to be lenient and 
cooperative with the atudents concern· 
ing their payments. But if a student re
maina unavailable or uncooperative or 
whatever, we must resort to a collection 
agency. And the agency Ia a lot tougher 
than we are," he pointed out. 

If that doea not work, the achool is re
quired by law to file' auit againat the 
delinquent atudent. 

" We have ao far had to file 10 or 16 
auitbl," Denny said. " We don 't like to 
resort to that, but it it the law and we 
have to abide by it." 

HEW haa also aet up a mechanism 
whereby they c.tn accept all uncollected 
loans from ~ehoola acroes the nation, a 
procaoo thot " juot came Into being lut 
year," ac:cordlng to Donny. 

"Via thio procooo," be axplainod, " a 
ochool muat forfeit Ita rilht to tho nolo If 
It !tho unlvonltyl It unoblo to colloct tho 
loan. All in aU, WO Nally OX~t iood 
thlnp In the Mun for tho wbolo -.......... 
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Anderson bares secrets to protect democracy 
b7 Tom Oroooeben 
Nor\henw- New1 Ed.itor 

"For all lnt.ent.s end purposes, Jim· 
my Carter is an ex·preeident elrudy, 
and everyone knows it but C.rt.er 
hlmoelf. " 

Weahlngton news columniat Jack 
Anderson addressed this sentiment to • 
crowd of 200·plus in Regents HaJJ 
Wednesday evening. 

Anderaon, a nationally known jour· 
naliat and 1972 Pulitzer Priu winner, 
commented on the Carter adminJstra· 
tion. and di~teussed the past and present 
state of national government, the energy 
crisis, the news media and its role in our 
daily lives, and how Watergate helped 
make "folk heroes" out of investigative 
reporters . 

Most of Anderson's 90-minute talk 
was devoted to lambasting the Carter 
administration for its failure t.o eerve the 
American people. 

"He's lost everyone 'a confidence," 
said Anderson. "The people have given 
up on hjm, and Congren won't liaten to 
him because Carter does not have the 
consent of the people.' ' 

Ander10n also spoke of how the press 
has been -and still is- being euppress· 
ed by those in power. "As inveatlgative 
reporters, we dig up what the govern· 
ment covers up,'' he said. "No govern· 
ment likes secrets bared, be it a dict.at.or· 
ship or a democracy.' ' 

Anderaon said the Supreme Court is 
"hostile toward the press" and because 
ofthi1 ''the Niion legacy lives on.'' 

"Freedom of the press is the feedom 
which m01t disturbs the government. 

Jock Anderson tells l1fe of mvesr1got1ve 1ourno11St to crowd of 200 people 1n 
Regents Hall. Wednesday noght . (Chuck Songleton, photo) 

They have sought to stop us from 
gathering the news, and the Supreme 
Court often goes right along with it,'' he 
told his audience. 

Anderson feels the Supreme Court 
doea not understand the U.S. Constitu· 
tion. "Who is sovereign, the people or 
the President?" he aaked. 

"The people are," he continued. "If 
you take away a free press you take 

away a Firat Amendment right of the 
citizens. The Supreme Court just 
doesn't recognize that the righta of the 
people are threatened through restric· 
tiona on press freedom.'' 

In the past few years, more and more 
reporters have been taken to court for · 
refuslng to divulge news aources. Ac· 
tiona such as these take away not only 

All Greeks 

press freedom but everyone 's freedom, 
Hid Anderton. 

"There's just no way we c.a.n divulge 
our DOurces or we will Jose them, " he 
remarked. "Again it comes down to 
whether the people should have a right 
to know. If we have t.o start naming our 
oourcea, the people will be tholooers. '' 

Anderson offered a Thomas Jeffer· 
oon quote • • lood lor thought: " II I had 
to choose between government without 
newapapen or newspapers without 
government, I would not hesitate to 
chooH the latter.'' 

"Jefferson felt that the press could 
be an effective safeguard against tyran· 
ny, and hi1tory baa borne thia out," 
Andenon said. 

Thill responsibility, Anderson feels, 
i• the gi11t of investigative reporting. In 
an earlier preas conference, he tried to 
explain. 

Investigative reporters, be aaid, get 
their information "not from preaa 
relea8811 but from secret documents. In
vestigative reporters are much more 
thorough when we uncover news. Our 
atandards are higher, much stiffer. 

"We want to find out what the Presi· 
dent is dolng, not what Jody Powell says 
he is doing. There are no press con· 
ferences for investigative reporters," he 
continued. 

Anderson insisted that it ie impor· 
tent to report to the American people 
wbat their government ia doing, even 
though their "faith has been shaken" in 
government and they prefer not to be 
reminded of wrongdoing. 

Then, he said, ''if the American peo
pledon'tcare. that's their problem.'' 

GREEK WORKSHOP '79 
Saturday, Sept .. 29 University Center 

Registration 9 to 10 a.m. 
Second Floor Lounge 

•Rush Sessions 
• Promotions 

•Goal Setting 

• Legal Sessions 

•IFC • Panhellenic 

•Greek Development 

•Greeks and Careers 

Sponsored By Student Affairs 
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Ex-prof asks $2.2 mil. 
for loss of job; tenure 

by Bev Yates 
Northerner M•nqlna Ed1tor 

Former NKU music profeuor 
Leonidas N. Sarakat.aannis filed a 12.2 
million suit last week, claiming lose of 
his job at NKU In 1977 violated his Con
stitutional righta to free apeech and due 
process. 

Forty-one people are named in the 
suit, according to James AuMr, one of 
Sarakatsannia' attorney's. Included are 
President A.D. Albright: former preai· 
dent Frank Steely; Ralph Tesseneer. 
former interim president; former pro
vost. Dr. Janet Travis; former vice
president for academic affairs Joe Price; 
former Fine Art.8 chairman Bill Parsons; 
past and present members of the NKU 
Board of Regents and several members 
of faculty committees. 

When contacted at home, Sarakat· 
sannis wouJd not comment on the eujt, 

Sarakataannia, who taught music at 
NKU from 1972 to 1977, was unsuc· 
ceaaful in an attempt to obtain tenure in 
1975. He appealed to a faculty commit
tee and was turned down. 

NKU Public Relations Director Bob 
Knauf was chairman of the music 
department at the time. He claimed the 
decision was baaed on personality dif· 
ferences with other facu1ty members, 
and said the department wanted 80-

meone "who better fits what we have in 
mind." 

Following the denial of tenure, 
Sarakai.Nnnis received two one-year 
cont.rect.s. 

He aigned the first contract on April 
30. 1976, but claims he., .. "misled " as 
to the meani na of the non · 
reappointment clause. 

He said he was aaaured by Steely at 
the time he signed the contract that the 
non-reappointment clause would Jat.et be 
removed. 

Under university guidelines, a pro
fe•aor without tenure does not have to 
be given reasons for non-renewal of his 
contract. 

The 12.2 million suit asks for 11.1 
million in punitive damages and 11.1 
million in compensatory damages. which 
includes 1300.000 {or medical problema 
resulting from loes of employment, 
1500,000 for damage to professional 
standing, 1100.000 for loaa of pension 
and 1200,000 in lost salary. 

Dr. Jack Grosse. university counsel, 
has not determined wi;H!:ther or not NKU 
will be forced to foot the bill in the event 
the suit is awarded to Sarakat.sannis. 

"That depends on what coverage, if 
any, is provided for in insurance at the 
time the instances mentioned in the suit 
occurred," Grosse explained. " I have 
not seen the suit. I just found out about 
it after my class this morning [Mon
day)." 

341-1577 

1000's of used records 
GUARANTEED 

20% off used records 
with student ID thru 

October 31 

Take 1-275 West to D1x1e H1ghway South 
I 1h m1les on nght 

Between Ponderosa and Harry's Corner 

.......,, &.p~ a. tm THI NOitTHEitNI.It 

Phys•col SCience professor Geroldme Grube peeks from behmd the clothes rock 
tho! overruns her tiny off•ce on the 4th floor, Sc1ence Butldmg . Grube, who has been 
v.rtuolly "livmg out of her off~ee" s1nce her ornvol thts summer from North Corohno. 
w1ll be featured as a regular columnist'" The Northerner. (Barb Barker, photo) 

T ee-Shir t Contest 
Students Only 

Winner will receive S20 and a T-shirt 
ome in the Bookstore 

Look over our T-Shirts. 
Then com e up with your own design. 

(Be sure and look for the winning shirt from 
lasl year's contest designed by Pat Donnell .) 

Designs should pcrlain 10 NKU. 
Pleas draw Ihem on paper or posler board 
no larger than 12" x 15". 

Enter as many designs as you want. 
Hring 10 Bookstore. 
All enirics will be displayed in Ihe Booksiore arid 
will no1 be returned unless requesied . 

conJc>s t Closes October 19 
) 'ou don 't ll<'<'d to lw an wtist to cntc1 

. \II tJOU nccr/ is Wl 1/J/ .,.\ " 
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Speech area raises preachers to highest pulpit 
The concept of free opeoch io not a necoaaary 

element to eust.ain human Ufe. In fact, people living 
in Chili, Nicaragua, tho U.S.S.R. and other 
authoritarian regimes live meniaJ yet aubatantlal 
exiat.encea without even a notion of the meaning of 
free 11peech. 

But Americane, caught in the beUef of 
democracy in raw form , worhip the idea of a free 
eociety based on the First Amendment and the Bill 
of Rights, in the same vigor aa the Puritans 
wororupped tho Bible. 

lnronically, tho belief in the Bible and the 
concept of free speech have been caught in a 
paradoxical situation the paat week at Northern. 

It appeara that atudenta using the plaza area in 
the middle of the campus for midday brunch or a 
quick look at the books feel their pereonal apace has 
boon violated by Bibl&toting oidewalk preachero 
who frequent the equare. 

Activities came to a head laet Thureday when 
s tudents ' complaint.a about the preacher 'e alleged 
harraasments lead to rebuttals by the atudenU, 
wruch lead to oeveral Department of Public Safety 
officers patrolling the area to ensure a peaceful 
encounter. 

Needless to say, the students obviously don 't 
like the noon-time interruption .... or do t hey? 

One student told The Nortberaer, "I reeent t heee 
guys impinging on my freedom. You can't study or 
visit with friends. It's eventually going to turn into 
a heckling match." 

However, it would seem logical that if the 
otudento really did reoent being preached to by the 
oellero of the Lord, they would be wioo to practice a 
hondo-off policy. 

If somebody gave a sermon and nobody came, 
the end result would be a vacant free speech area. 

The issue is, should the students be forced from 
their refuge lwruch by the way io the only real green 
space on campus and therefore the subject of 
another editorial) for tbe oake of proeerving the 
Firat Amendment? 

Addressing the question two years ago, both 
Student Government and President Albright 
determined the plaza area outside Nunn Hall should 
be available for epeakera of any persuasion to 
espress their views, in accordance with state law. 

Since then, students have sat through SG 
forums, oracles by communieta, nude bathers, and 
yes, atheists and eoul savers. 

About tho only people who wouldn't be welcomed 
in the {,.,. opeoch area are Hitler and Larry 
nynt ... and Hitler'o dead. 

In the caee of Miller ve. California, the Supreme 
Court loft it up to individual communitlee to deter-

mine what constitutee obecenity and thus what 
standards should prevail over freedom of speech 
and press. 

Regarding Northern ae a community unto it.&elf, 
it is conceivable t.o set a standard of acceptable 
guidelines for freedom of speech. There's where the 
problem Ueo. 

It hardly aeems feasible to make it possible to 
refer to President Albright ae an expletive deleted, 
while tar and feathering a Baptist hell-raiser for 
t.ooting the word of the Lord. 

Aa SO found, it ia almoat impossible to set a 
group of people down and expect t hem to agree on 
an outline for what epeakers should be allowed to 
diacun. 

What remaine ie the question: how can college 
etudente, thoee euppoeedly at t he pinnacle of 
Uberal·free thinking, eeriou.;ly consider ceneoring 
anyone? 

For thooo who don't like being preached to, it'o a 
no-win situation. A free society bas to operate on the 
premioe that the aame right. ohould be utended to 
the minority as well as the majority. 

Legally and morally, the preachers ehould be 

guaranteed the right to opeak their mindo. 
Thie doee not give them the right to point to 

epecific individuate and chastise them as whorea, 
pirnpe and proetitutea, as pointed out by the New 
York Supreme Court decision of Weat Willow 
Roality Corp. vo. Taylor. 

The Court eaid, " It ie fundamental principle, 
long eotobliohed, that the freedom of opeech doeo 
not confer an ab10lut.e right to speak or publiah 
without responsibility, whatever one may choose." 

Students who don 't like the principle of what a 
apeaker is saying ehould eat their lunch in the grill . 
A speaker apouting verbal assaulte on per10ns 
should be asked to leave. 

At least the visiting preachere have brought a 
type of family entertainment to Northern. Watching 
them match wite with campus hecklers ia 
reminiKent of "All In The Family." Crowds 
gathering around to witnees the fiasco have easily 
matched those at the largest noon-time rock·n·roll 
concert. 

Maybe what the atudente are really afraid of is 
what the preachere are saying will seep into their 
minds through oamosie. 

-Cork Johnson 

Students question editorial criticism of SG 
Sir. 

In trying to regain TIM Norih......,.'a loot loco, 
Jut wook'a "Viewpoint" engaged in mudallnging 
tactlco worthy of any cboap ocandal ahoot, but 
juvenile and childish in a campus publication. 
Referring to Student Government preoident Stu 
Suggo •• " mealy·moutbed" waa - if not bad 
journaliam - certainly poor mannen. M a neutral 
etudent not involved in any way with either Student 
Government or TIM Nortloonoer, I found your choap 
ebota offen.aive. 

In cloolng, I am confident Mr. Suggo will never 
be forced to bavo TIM Noribenaer proaldo over a 
Student Government meeting, •• Student 
Government bad to aooiot your rather pcMWly run 
organiutlon. 

913ned. 
KatiU Millor 

[..___L_e_tte_rs ______ J 
Door Editor, 

Your attaclr: on Student Government wu 
potulant and ailly. While tb""' are vaUd criticloma to 
be made of SO , and I bavo made my ohare in tho 
peat and will in tbe futwe, tho broad bruoh aaaault 
in your editorial wu unwarranted. How can The 
N- evaluate our pert........,.., They rarely 

otaff our -ingo and make no effort to provide 
wooldy coverage of our actlvitieo. If we are really do
ing •• bad a job aa they aay, that u aU tho more 
reaooo to denounce the cheap, luy journaliotlc 
inertia that plquoe your ataff. 

Your attack on Stu for not aaying enough at a 
Repnto mooting may be unfair. Stu may take the 
oenaible pooitlon tbat one ought not opeak unloeo 
one lmow1 what one ia talking about, a practice that 
if adopted by Nortbener editoro would reault in an 
aboonee of editorlalo from TIM N-. which 
would be a nice idea. 

SiDcenl¥ youn. 
Robart J . ADa teed 

so Rep-At-larp 
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Editor's Rapline 

Services, Milk Duds hard commodities to find 
The semester is in full swing and the Rapline 

waite anxiously to answer the problema gnawing at 
your brains. 

Lest week a Rapline complaint turned into a 
front page story on the night-time traffic situation 
on Nunn Drive. 

So don't delay. Phone the Rapline with any pro
blema or concerns you have about Northern and you 
may end up in the headlines. 292-6260 won't put you 
in touch with God, but it could be your aalvation at 
NKU. 

POSTSCRIPT TO NIGHT-TIME 
SERVICE 

Sparked by several student complaints about a 
lack of night-time oerviceo at NKU, Rapline oug
geoted that it might be a good idea to keep later 
hours for departmenta dealing directly with 
atudents . These should include the library, Student 
Services (xeroxing, typing etc .. ), the entire Univerai
ty Center (game room and grill area) and other pro
grams auch aa Co-op and Career Services. 

The Rapline commenta drew mixed reactions 
from university directors. 

Ubrary officlala promptly told uo tho library waa 
open until 10 p.m. John Oomanoki, head of Career 
Serviceo, chided Rapline for printing that hie 
department ahould consider staying open longer for 
night studenta. 

According to Betsy Jennings, Career Servicea is 
open until 9 p.m. on Wednesday and students can 
make an appointment for couneeling anytime. 

"I think we are serving the studenta 100 
percent," she said. "We will eend them materilll if 
they can 't pick it up. All tbey have to do io call me 

aod I wiU help them out." 

-Corky 

Johnson 

The Rapline appreciatea the effort made to ac· 
comodate night studenta. 

However, Rapline etiU believea more could be 
done. The library definitely ohould otay open until 
11 p.m. If studenta get out of class at 9 p.m., one 
hour in the library hardly leaves enough time for ef· 
fective reeearch. 

BiU Lamb, din>ctor of tho University Center, told 
Rapline that if enough etudents show an interest, 
the game room would consiatently stay open until 
10p.m. 

Rapline underetanda that help is ecarce, but if 
Northern is to cater to night studente, eapecially in 
the future, serious thought should be given now to 
increasing hours. 

Every little bit helps, so let 's think about it. 

NO MORE MELLOW YELLOW 

Two related probleme dealing with the vending 
machinea on campus were regi!!tered with the 
Rapline laot week. 

he 'Northerne 
................. 
M......S.FAI* 
o.-.... M--.---r.t .... I'Aiter _...,. ... 
Or.,WC.I'Ait. cw.t-

Corky Joh.uoft 

Be¥ Ya• 
o.~ Etc:hMbadt. 
TomG~ 

Cyndi-
Rkk~ 

Billhnou 

Cbu<k !Jinclo<oo 
........ Alloo 
..... llmltlo 

Chuck Rice and David Duckworth alerted us to 
the coke and candy machinea next to the grill, which 
seem to be conatantly on the fritz . 

It seems the coke machine doesn 't like to 
dispense Mellow Yellow, and Duckworth said when 
he tried to get some Milk Duds, the candy machine 
went on but left the box teetering on the edge 
without falling. 

Rice admitted that in their desperation, "We 
assaulted the machine once, and even considered 
tipping the machine to get it to let go of the Milk 
Dude." 

Bill Lamb told Raptine that otudente can get a 
refund for money loet in the vending mach.inea at 
the Bursar'a office on the fourth floor of Nunn Hall. 
Lamb also said that he has notified the companies of 
the problem. Let 'a hope we will aoon have a steady 
oupply of Milk Dude. 

Cliff Conner phoned in a similar complaint about 
the lack of coke machines in the Academic Building. 

Conner said sometimes he has to wait 10 minutea 
in line to uae the lone machine in the nursing lounge 
on the fifth floor. 

"It seems on Wednesday night, all the claases 
take a break about the same time, creating a jam at 
the machine, " he said. 

Conner continued, .. If the one breaks we are out 
of luck, and they told us they wouldn't put another 
one in because of the carpet. They care more about 
the carpet thon the people." 

SG member Brian Humphresa told Rapline that 
Student Government wae trying to get the coke 
machine inue on the agenda for the next Space 
Committee meetinc. 

Humpbreao oaid tho Space Committee didn 't 
want more than one coke machine in the Science and 
Academic Building• becauoe of the maaa. Acc:ordlng 
to Humphrese, SG voted for more than one coke 
machine for both buildingo. 

"My opinion ia if John Deedrick (director of tha 
Phyoical Plant) went alons with it, everybody eloa 
would bee.uae he le In charge of maJntenanee," 
Humphreoo oald. 

Deedrick diaqreed. "The committee felt that 
ona machine in Mch buUdins would ba onoush," ba 
oaid. 

Ha alao oaid that ha would not object to puttins 
mon macbinn in If It could ba proved that tbay 
were necesaary. 

If you want more coke machinM in the Science or 
Acadamlc Buildingo, atart a petition 1111d alva it to 
SO, or pboaa tbam 1111d let them !mow at 292-61•8. 
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Substandard writing 
spurs quest for grant 

NKU otudent.o do not writ.o well - 1 

foct thot moy be ,..nect.od In their 
gredea, according to the ruult.e of a etu· 
dent writing aurvey diatributed t.o facul· 
ty members last spring. 

Half of tho 151 faculty membero poll· 
od said 50 percent of their lower division 
students and 30 percent of their upper 
diviaion students do "aubatandard 
writing." Yet 64 percent agree that the 
grade a atudent receivea in a course 
ebouJd reflect his or her general writing 
ability in addition to an understanding 
of the couree content. 

The questionnaire was part of an ef
fort to eecure a National Endowment to 
the Humanities grant, "Writing Acroea 
tho DilldpUnes," to tooch faculty In aU 
diaciplinea to improve student writing 
skills. 

The gront propooal has alnco been 
completed, and will be aubmltt.od for ap
proval Dec. I, according to Dr. William 
McKim, chairman of the Literature and 
Language department and director of 
the grant propoaal project. McKim 
worked on the project with Fran 
ZanleUo, writing lab coordinator, and Le 
Ganchow, coordinator of Developmental 
Studiea. 

"The purpooo of the propoaal Ia to 
bring mo.. of the faculty out.oide the 
English department to include writing 
in their curriculum," McKim explained. 

McKim would llb to - Engllah 
compoeition pelred with other 
dieciplinea. For example, a ba11lc com
poeilion clan would be paired with a 
hJ11t.ory clan. The same etudent would 
be In eoch clau, and the writiq 
aaeignment.e would reflect their history 
as11ignment11. 

However, he pointed out, "pairing 
doesn 't begin with the grant. We have 
aJ.re.dy made some effort in this area in 
the past." 

McKim attribut.oa poor writing akllls 
to the fact that "11tudent.e don 't do much 
writing. They don't get enough practice. 
There's a decrease in the amount re
quired, both in college and in the high 
echoola." 

67 percent fool writing to be impor
tant enough to require competency u:
amll prior to graduation. 

Such t.oat.o, according to McKim, 
"are a possibility. The.. Ia no specific 
propooal." 

Foculty membora agree thot good 
writing skills aro vital. 78 percent aaid 
writing akilla are important to career ob
jectivea in the particular dilldpUne, and 
the aame percentage feel it ill important 
that etudenta u:preaa idea11 in writing. 

"Tho philoaopby he... is thot writing 
ill a mean.a of learning, not ju11t a pre-
conceived package of ideas. Studenta 
need the obility to write within their 
discipUne," on obility McKim feels io 
necessary for 11tudenta to function in 
...a! world careers. 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVENUE, COVINGTON, KY. 

Monday thru Friday, 8 a .m. to 5 p .m. 491-0600 11'. . . 
NEED EXTRA CASH? , 

Earn monev few a 5 minute donation '1 

Stop bv and drop off a pint 
ID needed-Soda/ S.curltv Number, Blrthdotc, and Signature 

110 per donotlon-11 extra for bringing a new donor 

COLLAGE Staff meeting! 
Monday, October 1, 1979 

in the Polaris/Collage office in 
University Center 224 at noon. 

Open to all past staffers and any 

new persons interested in joining 
the staff. COME. 

Mary Kuper. junior theatre and art major. and Art Meredith, shop foreman, con
sult o stage model in preparation for construdion of the set for "Toys in the Attic." 
The NKU Theatre department will open its production Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. on the Fine 
Arts Center main stage. (Chuck Singleton, photo) 

GEM WISE 
by Ed Cleves Jr • 

The American Indians w..-e the 
forerunn«S of the jewelry trede that now 
Uourlshel aero• the lilnd.. Tod.ty when one 
~tlons lndliln Jewelry, turquoise and sUwr 
come to mind. No one would think of purls. 
Yet at the time the tint settlers arrlwd at 
Plymouth Rock, theM lustrous white gems 
weJe the objects of trade and tribute among 
the lndliln tribes. 

The wrltlnp of Clptaln Jottn Smith testify 
tt\at lndliln women wore pMrced .. rrlnts and 
n.:tctaces made of pearls, bone, and shell. 
PNrls w«e considered a status symbol. They 
were given as gifts of tribute muctt ttle .. me 
as signet rings were glwn to Tudor kings. 

The tribes often "dried'' their c:te.d 
cttleftalns and stuffed ttlem with purls, shell 
and copper. They then dressed ttle mummies 
in elaborate costumes of purl and ... thet'. 

Purls were used as trade Items witt'! the 
eat'IY .. tilers. In return the Pllflll'lms offered 
the lndlant boxes, mtrron, and sttlny 
objects--products of their wold and 
sUwnmlthlnt enc:te.vors. 

0.,., the y .. rs the dlsplily of purls has 
chan .. d consldanbly. They are strunt on 
n.ctcl6cet or tsolated on a chain wtth 
diamonds or ath« compUmentary gems. 
They atso adorn figures. W'!'lsts, and ears. 
And we musn"t Ignore the practlc:.l beautMs 
thllt secure shirt cuffs and ties In place. 

The lndt.ans expandad the setllers' 
knowlectte of useful and cMc:oratlw natural 
resourcat.. AI an AmeJican Gem Sodety 
Jevr.eter, t c.an expand your know Mod,. of 
meny ltenw of natural beauty. My R-etsterec:t 
Jeweler title conferred by the SOciety 
lndkatet lnte.lty and knowledtNbMity, 1 
am aiWIYS ready to answer your qu.stlons 
and to meet your Jewelry needs. 

JIIEOtiHREO 
JEWI!LIJII 

J1t fAIIAEU AVEJM 
IEU.IWI, lt81TUCIY 41111 

GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 

£sloblrshed 1961 

11 Both S1ngle & Twin Engme A1rplones 

ott Tram & Jump Some Doy 

'It Open 7 Days • 

11 Trommg Classes at 10 a .m. and 1 p.m. 

ott First 1ump course $45.00 
Includes all EqUipment - logbook & f1rst 
1ump. Add1honol jumps $12.00 

LOCATION: 

Distance from 
Cincinnati . ..... 45mlles 
Columbus . ..... 48 miles 
Dayton ........ 12 miles 

tr Jump at your own nsk. 

GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 

513-376-9293 or 372-6116 
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Marcus seeks language link in gorilla study 
b7 SuUndo Lampe 
Northerner Repwt.er 

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 10 a .m., Northern 's '' Introduc· 
lion to American Cultures " students 
meet with the Dr. Jean Marcus they 
know aa a part-time anthropology 
instructor. 

On many other mornings Sam, 
Samantha, Ramses , Kamari and the 
other ten or eleven gorillas at the 
Cincinnati Zoo'a Ape House approach 
her as a strange int.ruder to their amaU 
world, a curiosity who observes them as 
closely as they acrutlnize her. 

For the past three yeara, Marcus has 
observed the gorillaa at the zoo In a 
study she is conducting involving gorilla 
"play behavior" and " handedneae," the 
tendency to favor one hand over the 
other in performing tasks. 

"I began research and observation at 
the zoo while I was working on my 
Masten at the University of 
Cincinnati," said Marcus, who has lived 
in the Cincinnati area for about six 
years. 

" Play behavior usually includes only 
the juvenile gorillas, with the male 
gorillas playing diffenmtl7 than the 
females, and the younger ones playing 
differenUy than the older ones,'' Marcus 
ezplainnd. 

"When observing for handedness," 
abe said, "I watch for whether a gorilla 
uses his right or left hand in activities 
such as picking up a branch or piece of 
food." 

Since she Ia still studying the 
gorillas, Marcus does not plan to analyze 
her observations until she is finished 
and ready to present them in a paper to 
the American Antropological 
Association. 

The fourteen or fifteen gorillaa, 
including four adults, do not come In 
contact with Marcus during her observ
ing perioda. "But, they are aware of my 
presence, and a lot of times they will 
throw thing• at me." she add Pd. 

Fortunately, Marcu1 said that she 
has learned to dodge what they throw 
fairly well . 

Uaually Marcua is at Lhe zoo an hour 
before it opena LO the public when it is 
"more privat.e and there is nothing 
between us but the bare or the cagee. 

" They try to touch me and then put 
their fingeu to their noses •• if trying to 
find out more about me by the way I feel 
and emeU, as well •• by the way I sound. 

" The gorillas are not afraid at aU, 
just curious," said M,.rcua, recalling an 
incident when Ramsea ' curiosity got the 
best of him and he grabbed her cUpboard 
of notee. 

According to Marcus, 
anthropologiets are intereeted in finding 
a link in gorilla behavior which would ex· 
plain how language waa acquired. 

Referring to her observations, 
Marcus said, " It's hard not to be biased, 
but in scientific research one has to be 
objective. 

"Sometimes when I watch Sam, for 
example, I tend to want to see him use 
his left hand more than hia right, " she 
said. 

" Working at the zoo, though, is a big 
help becauae it ia a good place for 
observation. 

"The gorilla• fascinate me, " she 
added. "There ia always a new queetion 
that challenges me to understand them 
better." 

Kamari, a eeven·year-old female, is 
Marcus' favorite because "ahe is so 
mischievoua." According to Marcus. 
Kamari once perched on a ahelf above 

Or. Jean Morcus w•th one of her sub1ects. (Jenmfer Lyons. photo) 

the passageway between the adjoining 
cagea. and jumped on Sam and Ramsee 
as they ran through as if she had planned 
the whole thing ahead of time. 

Marcua added that another of 
Kamari 'e pasttimea, which none of the 
other gorillas have tried , is to " crawl 
down into the moat in the outdoor 
encloeure and pick up discarded 
flaohbulbo. 

"Several undergraduates have 
expreased interest in the atudy," stated 
Marcua, " and last year the physical an· 
thropology lab went to the Cincinnati 
Zoo to obeerve the gorillas.'' 

The University of Cincinnati is in the 

procees of forming a claaa entitled, 
"Apes, Monkeya, and Man " which 
Marcua plans to teach within the next 
year. 

''Few people actually study gorillas, ·· 
said Marcus. "so I correspond a lot by 
mail with people from place• such aa the 
Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago and the 
Columbus Zoo." 

Besidee the gorilla• from th <' 
Cincinnati Zoo, Marcue has etudied 
Hamadryad baboons; Ouenon monkeys. 
common monkey• of Africa; and the 
black and white Colobua monkeys, the 
African leaf-eating monkeye. Eventual· 
ly , Marcus wanta to study the gorillas in 
their natural habitat in Africa. 

We Don't Have: 
A. Instant Ctm 
B. Radio Oitpetched Ctrs 
C. 9 NewsiJW 
0. Nick Clooney 

But We Do Have 12 Free Pet•• 
01 In-Depth News 1!111 &citi15 
Fettures Alleut the People IM 

Htpp .... Thtt IN NKU. 

READ THE NORTHERNER 
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Lewd, crude Heads 
top New Wave heap 

In mueic, then ia a movement afoot 
called the No• W avo. Contrary to tho 
boaoto of Ito moot fervent (fovori.oh?) 
ouppo<tero,lt lo not Tho Second Comina. 
It i• not even intereeting, for the moet 
part. Mind you, the New Wave aave Ul 

Elvlo Cootello, Tho Sex Plotolo, The 
Vibratora, The Plaem.atlce (don't ask) 
and-in a certain senee-Gary Webb. 
(G.W. advocated punk music eome time 
ago in this publication.) 

But luckily, the worst of the lot ie 
behind us. and it would be unlair to cast 
all New Wave as punk rock. Punk or not, 
the New Wave banda apout t.erse riffs, 
loud riffs , aimple riffs, angry riffs. Moat. 
of these people appear musically crude, 
lyrically illiterate, emotionally disturbed 
and very, very hyperactive. Some. 
mostly British (of course), exhibit dry 
wit and acidic intelligence, coupled with 
decent musicianship. Others even 
mellow with age (Costello, Blondie). 
Statistically then, if you have not 
bought a New Wave disc, you probably 
have not missed much-till now. 

Talking Heado, three albumo old 
now, are not only the beet of the Ut
ter- they are the boot U.S. enoemble I 
know. Yee, they are home grown (New 
York City, alae), and not from Doroet or 
Kent. The bend io oo good that it 
transcende the New Wave, and from 
now on should be labeled no further than 
Good Music. 

While lyrically boroly literate, David 
Byrne, who writes moet everything 

- Marek 

Lugowskl 

Heada recorda , providee an often 
uncomfortable insight into the twisted 
mentallty of a (to put It kindly) tick 
pereon: 

Animals think ... they 're pretty 
smart 

Shit on the ground ... see in the dark 
Ah, superb, you say. However, it is 

not the obtuse poetry that makes 
Talking Heads worthy of ear and mind; 
definitely, it is that eerie, haunting in
teUect one eenll88 within the muaic. In 
fact, contemplating Fear of Mueic (just 
now in the stores) is an emotionally 
engaging eiperience: aometimes 
distasteful, 110metimes scary, often 
pleaaing-alwaya faecinating. 

The vocala(David Byrne, again) are a 
curious synthesia of Bowie and Feny. 
Syntheaia, laay, not a rip-off, aa by The 
Care. That infamous collection from the 
otherwioe beautiful city of Booton ia 
revealed devastatingly for what it 's 
worth by the mere exiatence of Talking 
Hoado. The Cora, encapoulatlng the 
baaeet, moat narciaaiatic, moat 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the htgh cost of auto 
mobile tnsurance keep you off 
the highways. Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Assoctates ts sure to have 
tust the coverage you need Stnce 

Lenke-Gross IS an mdependent 
agency , we have the company 
and payment plan just right for 
you Come by and see us . You'll 
be back on the road agatn 1n no 
ttmel 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associates 
781·0434 
HN. Ft. TllemnA ... 
Ft. Tllemu , Kr. •1015 

FronkGr041 
Mllcelrlnker 

·-~~~ .. 

as pita
tiona of rock and roll, are a repulaive 
lapinach·flavoredl popaicle, whereas 
Talking Heado ore a ateak (or Polioh 
Ham, for the real connoisseur). 

Among things of muaical 
oignilicance, Mr. Robert Fripp, The 
Guitariot Legendary, graces the album'• 
opener, "I Zimbra" ; Mr. Brian Eno, Tho 
A vont-gardiot Legendary, gracea the en· 
tire project aa the co-producer; the birds 
anonymoua ("recorded at Lone Pine 
Koala Sanctuary, Briobane, Auatralia" ) 
grace the album'o finale, "Druge". 

In , Eno 's contribution 
seems eapeciaUy significant: the BOund 
doea not come acroee aa over-produced, 
yet it ia complei. Over the years, Eno 
baa come up with many masterpieces of 
production, yet this combination of 
clean, forceful rock with spine-tingling 
atudio effects has to be one of hie very 
utmost. 

Flnolly, I hear 'EBN io playing a cut 
from Feu of Muaic every 50 million 
yoara or 10. Could it be that the album Ia 
oelling?l II oo, thore 'o otlll hope for tho 
republic ... 

How would .. Army officer" 
look on your job application? 
Employ ... an afrord to be chooty theee dayt. There are a lot more college 

grad!J around than jobs available {or them. 
Many companiet are tlndina youn1 people with the qualitlel they want 

among Anny ROTC rraduate•. 
Army ROTC student.a let~rn to le.d. to mll\lllt people and handle equipment. 

Then aa active Army or Reeerve offlcer1, they t.aka on more inat.lnt re.ponai· 
bility thin Ia available in mott. other jobe ri&ht out of col Ieee. 

So it'a no wonder th•t employen, looklna for demon1t.rw.t.ed IMdenhip, r•t.e 
"Army officer" •bov• moet other quallfi~tion•. A coll~&•an.du•U!I who"• been 
•n Anny officer hu more to otrer. And moet employert know it! 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For det.a&, contact: Captain Mlnater 

la~626 

SeieDee Blllldlac 
.. cllll 21Z-6617. 
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Fri~. Sept.21 uatll 
WeciDMday, Oct. 10 

The Fine Arta Programs of 
Northern Kentucky University 
will hoot a show of works by Doug 
Jensen and Polly Harrison, fiber 
artists from Atlanta, Georgia, in 
the Gallery of the Fine Arts 
Center at the university. Gallery 
hours are: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

Thuraday, Sept. 'n through 
Sunday, Oct.21 

The Showboat Majestic will 
present Neil Simon's comedy 
"Barefoot in the Park" for a four 
week run. Performance times are 
Wednesday and Thursdays at 
8:30 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays 
at 7:00 and 10:00 p.m. and Sun· 
days at 3:00 p.m. Tickets are 
14.50 with a special Sunday price 
of a3.75 for Senior Citizens and 
children age 12 and under. The 
Showboat Majestic is docked at 
the foot of BrOadway on the 
Public Landing. For more infor· 
mation call the Showboat Box Of· 
fico at 24 Hl550. 

Tuetlday, Oct.2: 
The Anthropology Program of 

NKU presents the 'ollowing films 
on the subject of archeology and 
early man: "Dr. Leaky and the 
Dawn of Man's Art," " Lacaux: 
Cradle of Man's Art," " Early 
Stone Toosl," and also "Axes and 
Ore: Stone Tools of the Duna." 
The films will be shown at both 
12:15 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. in 
Auditorium 110, Landrum 
Academic Center. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 

Career Services is sponsoring 
an Interview and Resume 
Writing workshop at 1 p.m. in 
University Centar 303. Contact 
Career Services at 292·5268 for 
reservations. 

Tharaday, Oct.4: 
Educational Media Services of 

NKU invitas you to an open 
houll8 in the Landrum Television 
Studio from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. The 
studio is located in 311 Landrum 
Academic Centar. Refreebments 
will be served. 

Guitarist Mike Williams w1ll perform m a m1d~doy concert on the plaza on 
Thursday, Ocl. 4 

Mid·Day Mini Concert will 
feature Mike Williams from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on the plaza. 
Mid-day Mini Concerts are part of 
the University Center Board. 

Running through Sunday, 
Dec., the Taft Museum's special 
Fall exhibition, "Chinoiserie: The 
Chinese Influence," will explore 
the influence of the exotic world 
on French and English art from 
the early 17th through the early 
19th centuries. The Taft Museum 
is located in downtown Cincinnati 
at 316 Pike Street, and is open 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and from 2 to 
6 p.m. on Sundays. There is no ad· 
mission charge and free parking 
is available. Call 241.0343 for 
more information. 
Friday, Oct. 5: 

Lillian Hellman 'a "Toys in the 
Attic" will be p..-ntad Oct. 6, 6, 
7 , 12, 13 and 14 at 8:00 p .m. in 
the NKU Fine Arts Center 
Theatre. Ticketa are priced at as. 
a4 and a1. For further informa· 
tion call 292·5433 
Saturday, Oct. 6: 

Theta Alpha Sorority will hold 
a Yard Sale at Heidi Hileman's 
bouse (W. Villa Place, Ft. 
Thomas) from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
through J .... 13: 

The Cincinnati Art Museum 
features the exhibit: "The Golden 
Age: Cincinnati Painters of the 
19th Century represented in the 
Cincinnai Art Museum," a major 
review to include artists promi
nent and those lesser known inter
nationally who were associated 
with one of America 's leading art 
centers. The Museum in Eden 
Park is open to visitors Tueadays 
through Saturdays from 10 a .m. 
to 6 p.m. and Sundays from 1 a .m. 
to 5 p.m. Admission is free of 
charge to everyone on Saturdays. 
On all other days, adults pay S 1 
and ages 12·18 pay $.60. 
Monday, Oct. b: 

The exhibit, " Paper Making 
and Paper Using," will open at 
the NKU University Center 
Ballroom and will continue 
through Nov. 14. This exhibit of 
contemporary works has been 
organized for travel by the 
Southeastern Center for Contem· 
porary Art in Winoton·Salem, 
North Carolina. 

The Ballroom will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Catalogues of 
works in the exhibit will be 

Free classifieds 
FOR SALE: Karate Gl, used 1 'n 
semes .. n . Coli Annette 781-2876 

FO« SALE: Pioneer RT-707 rHf to '"' 
to~ deck. Excellent condition. n.ver 
out of box. Extra In-put cables. Asking 
$400. Coli Monny 491 · 1628 

FOR SAU: 4 drawer chett, 21Y. x 16 • 
37. Wolnutllnloh, good condition, $65. 
Coll331.o702 ofte< 6 p.m. 

WANTED: Redo ployolltlckeh. Coli Jim 
ot292·5338 

WANTED: Amerkon Alrllnft Y. fore 
coupont. Call Jim ot 292·5331 

FOR SALE: 1975 Pinto, $500 and toke 
over payments. -471-6251 

FOil SAtE: ,hotOfi<Ophlc Lent , Nlkon 
135 mm, uoed. Coll431 · 1115 

Congrah to the good, the bod ond not 
so ugly. We're o great '-Om. 

Cyndl, Wekome to the Gr"k way of 
life, Little Sitter, and to the family of 
'hi Slgmo Sigma. Love, Y04Jr llg Sit, 
Kat. 

Hey SuiHJiy, Happy 20th llrthdoy on 
Monday I LOYe '""' Adopted Little 
Angelo 

available at the Student Ac· 
tivitieo offica, Room 336. Admio· 
s ion is free and open to the public. 
Tueoday, Oct.9: 

Auditions for .. Anything 
Goes" by Cole Portar will be he,J 
on the Main Stage of the Fine 
Arts Center. Roles are available 
for singers and actor-dancers. The 
production will also require in· 
dividuals with technical skills. 
Callbecks for singers and actor· 
dancers are schedules for OctobP.r 
11. Interested persons must be 
available for both audition 
sessions. 

"Anything Goes" will be 
presented for six performances 
during the weekends of Nov. 30 
and Dec. 7. For further infonna· 
tion concerning the show contact 
Jack Wann, Coordinator of 
Theatre, 226 Fine Arts Center, or 
call 292·5560. 

The Theatre Department of 
NKU is again sponsoring a 
theatre trip to New York City. 
The trip is scheduled for the 
period of January 2, until 
January 6, 1980. 

The shows the theatre group 
will see will be chosen from the 
following: "Sweeney Todd, " "The 
Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas," "Strider," " The Nikolais 
Dance Company," "Most Happy 
Folia,'' "Evita," "The Elephant 
Man" and other new shows which 
will have early Fall openings. 

The package will include 
round trip air fare, ground 
transportation, baggage handling 
and tips, all lodging fees and 
tickets to five major Broadway 
and Off·Broadway shows or 
Dance Events, total cost of about 
$325.00. The Edison Hotel will 
provide lodging for tour 
members. For further information 
contact Jack Wann at 292·5560. 

w edaeoday. Oct. 10: 
The International Studies 

Program is sponsoring a lecture 
followed by a question and 
answer aeosion on Salt 11 and 
American Security from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. in tha Univeuity Centar 
Theatre. The speaker will be Dr. 
Barry Schneider of the U.S. Arms 
Control and Disarmament 
Agency. Admission is free. 

Hey 0 .1. hove fun on your p!mplng 
trip thlt w..kend: Dogo and Fo• 

Hey Fo•. Here'• a note thot you toy 
nobody ever wrl ... to you about. 
Your Secret Admirer 

Congratulation• Pike• on your 
EXCEllENT rat ~lt upl 
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Competition lured 
Irish girl to Northern 

by Rleb Boehne 
N......_llpono....,.._ 

" Moat. girls in Ireland assume that. 
IA!nnlo in the United StaiAio io above 
their ability," oaid NKU freehman 
Joanne O'Halloran. "But my coach en· 
c:ouraged me to try, oo in February I 
eent.lettere to several U.S. schoole," ad· 
ded the Dublin, Ireland produet. 

That was the beginning of a 
.shamrocks to bluegrass etory that thia 
faU has landed one of l"'iand'o top rank
ed junior players on the courts here at 
NKU, to the opp&Hnt liking of Coeeh 
Roger Klein. 

" Right after I aent applieotiono to 
the U.S. achoole, the postal workers in 
Ireland went. on a strike which laeted 
from February to April . I figured that 
would almost end my chances since 
most. wouldn 't get word to me. 

"Then in April Coach Klein rang me. 
When I came into the house my parents 
were talking to him and liked him right 
off," O'HaUoran raeaUed. 

field. 
On the courta, O'Halloran inidcated 

things are going well , despite her firs t 
match lose to a girl from Morehead 
University. "I was so nervous," abe 
said. " I juot didn 't eeem to be able to 
move.' ' 

How doea O'HaJloran feel about her 
teammates? " I had heard that. 
Americana were very friendly and ao far 
that haa been true. The girle in the houee 
(women's athletic dorm) have been very 
helpful. Some of us run together to keep 
in shape besidee tennis. 

Eugene Adams, an assistan t karate instructor at NKU, demonstrates a move during 
o recent morning class m Regents Hall. (Jenn•fer l yons, photo} 

O'Halloran started playing tennis in 
grade eehooi for fun. She otiAinded Notre 
Dome, an ali-girl Catbolie oehooi, and 
was the primary player on their national
ly ranked IA!em. 

The competitive level of tennis in 
Ireland io not the same as that of the 
U.S., lndieated O'HaUoran as she oz. 
plained why she decided to c:omo over 
seaa to play her collegiate tennis. 

• 
Joanne O' Hal loron 

"Tho other girlo .....Uy get a kid< out 
of my accent," O'Halloran said. "But 
the big question seems to be whether or 
not I use Irish Spring Soap, whieb we 
don 't have at home. One night they aaid 
they had a present for me that turned 
out to be a box of Irish Spring with a 
cord around it." 

Council meeting 

Athletic study broken down Since Ireland is a smaller country, 
she said, college tennis doea not offer the 
variety and fierce competition that is of
fered through a network of American 
schools. 

NKU'a Athletic Council met on 
September 11 , under the direction of 
newly elected Chairman Dr. Nick 
Melnick. The education professor sue· 
eoeded Dr. Vince S.huliAI ao head of the 
16·member advisory council 

An agenda of 10 items were diseuse· 
ed during the meeting. Here are aome of 
the key items: 

ItAim 3-AtbieUe Study-A breakdown 
of the full·scaJe university athletic pro
gram atudy was given. Part 1 contains 
the cost study, Part 2 contains the divi· 
eion etatus, and Part 3 contains the coat 
etudy of divieion statue at each level for 
each aport. 

ItAim 4- Soeeer Club-Or. S.hulto 
made a motion that the Council support 
aoccer as a club aport. The motion paaa· 
ed unanimously. 

ItAim 6-BukelbaU BroadeosU•a·Dr. 
Shulte made a motion to approve Dale 
McMillen from Mortenson Broadcasting 
Company to broodeast the hasketbaU 

HELP WANTED 
General Heir• at 

U,l/lathou•c Umitetl 
t\J>Vb in Penon 

.\lo ruloy thru l'ritluy 
lO o-m. - s,,,m, 

\ 'Inc & Collaoun , Clij\on 

games for the 1979-80 season. The mo
tion passed unanimously. 

The council will meet three more 
times during the fall semester on Oct. 9, 
Nov. 13, and Doc:. II , at 2:30 p.m. in 
room 108 of the University Center. Each 
meeting ia open to the public. 

The physical education major ia en
thused about her academic endeavors 
here at Northern. She ia not totally aure, 
however, about her major and said abe 
may give some consideration to the law 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
at 

Baseball ia another aport that has 
captured O'Halloran's attention since 
she eomo to tbe statoo. "I .....Uy enjoyed 
the Red 's game we went to eee a couple 
weeks ago," ohe aaid. "I had hoard oo 
much about the Reds, we don 't have 
hasobaU in Ireland. " 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

Classes Start 
September 25th 

l :OOp .m. in Landrum 316 
contact AFROTC at 

475-2237 

The benefits and advantages of 
Air Force ROTC programs are 
open to everyone who 
qualifies . That means full 
tuition scholarships and $100 a 
month cash are up for grabs by 
everyone. Anyone . So what 
are you walling for? Wear ihe 
Blue and spend the GREEN 
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Albright writes NCAA 
on NKU infractions 

NKU President A.D. Albright oent a 
letter (dated Sept. 19, 1979) to the Na· 
t.ional CoUegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) regarding ito review of the il · 
legal use of university phones by 
atudent·athlet.es during t he 1978-79 
academic year. 

In the let ter, AJbright. turned down 
an invit.ation to the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions ' hearing on Oct. 6. ln 
Kansas City. 

"The committee wiU undoubtedly 
conduct a thorough review, apply the·~ 
propriate rules, and render judgement 
based upon principles upon which the 
findings of our University Athletic 
Council were based," stated the letter. 

" It would be difficult to justify addi · 
tional expense regarding this matter 1t. 
an institution forced by ec::onomla to 
Umit faculty travel and attendance at 
important educationaJ meeting•.'' 

In Much of t his year, a full account 
of t he univers ity 's infractions wa1 sent 
to the NCAA. The report waa based on a 
review of the matter by NKU 's Athletic 
Council. 

" We look (,rward to a speedy reeolu· 
tion of this matter, and trust that the 
Committee on Infractions will reach a 
just and fair settlement based upon the 
Univeroity 'o report dat.od March I , 
1979," c'Oncluded the1etter. 

Runners win Invitational 
The cross country team ecored a dou· 

ble victory in the Bellarmine Jovita· 
tional on Saturday, Sept. 22. NKU'a var· 
sity and junior varsity squads finished 
ahead of 18 teams respectively in their 
races. 

John Lott, the No. 1 runner on the 
varsity team, and Tom Ashe, his 
counterpart on the junior varsity team, 
put out brilliant efforts in their respec· 
tive races . 

Lott, who took a wrong tum on the 
couree which cost him first place, finish
ed second overall. Ashe won hie race, 
finishing three-quart.oro of a mile ahead 
of his nearest competitor. 

.............. 
Women's basketball coach Marilyn 

Moore, who is on a three-week maternity 
leave, had a bOiby boy on Monday, Sept . 
24. Matthew Zane Moore weighed six 
pounds, 10 ounces at birth. 

Coach Moore is due back to start her 
squad's pre-season drills on Oct. 8. 

Tryouts for the men's basketball 
team will be held on Monday, Oct. 8 at 
Regents Hall, according to coach Mote 
Hils. The session will begin at 1:00. ••...•••...... 

Tom Schrage, a 33·year-old Vitenam 
veteran, gave up a 124,000 a year job to 
accept a basketball scholarsbip at NKU. 
Coach Mote Hils, who coached Schrage 
in bis prep dayo at Covington Catholic 
High School, announced the oigning. 

The 5·10 guard reoidoe in Villa Hilla 
with bis wife Ginger and two daughtero. 
He could possibly be the oldest man to 
play collegiate bOisketball in the upcom· 
ing 1979-80 .... son . ..••••.....•.. 

The men '1 baseball team willsponeor 
a turkey shoot on Oct. 14, at Storers Pic· 
nic Grounds in Taylor Mill. According to 
NKU coach Bill Aker, " It will coet $1.50 
a shot and the purpose of the shoot is to 
raise funds for our Florida trip in Mar· 
ch." 

Rosanne Watts and Jackie Robinson, 
hair designers, at 

NEW CONCEPTS, INC. 
12 Highland Avenue in Fort Thomas 

announce their FALL SALON SPECIAL! 

Present th1s ad and student I. D. for 
'!2 OFF on a regula r $10. or $12. haircut 

(Offer good thru October 20, 1979) 

- phone 781 -1111 for appointment-

Top Stylis ts using the finest REDKEN Products ... 
" Why go elsewhere for something LESS????" 

l"ridQ, .,._._ .. lrrt TH it NOitTHDNU II 

Seml·tubmerged cross country coach M1ke Daley was g•ven a ceremomal shove mto 
lake lnfenor on Monday, Sept. 25. as a result of h1s team's v1ctory in the Bellarm•ne 
lnv•tot•onol over the weekend .(Compus photo) . 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Men ·, Volleyball League-Team en· 

try• deadllne io Friday, Oct. 5. Play 
begin• on Thureday, Oct. 11. 

Arch•ry-Will be held in the front of 
Regen to Hall on Thuroday and Friday, 
Oct. 2 and 3, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. All 
equipment is furnished by the Campus 
Recreation Department. 

Cro•• Country Run- Entry deadline 
for the two-mile run is Monday, Oct. 8. 
The race will take place on Thursday, 
Oct. 11 . 

All entriee due by 12 noon at the 
Campuo Recreation Offica, located on 
tho oecond Ooor of Reaent.o Hall. 

Sports Scoreboard 
(NKU ocoreo firot) 
Baseball 
Sept. 25 at Thomu More (DHI 10.2, 5·2 
Sept. 26 Georgetown (DH)IQ.8, 2-5 
Record: 6-3 
Volleyball 
Sept. 21 at Miami (Obio) 6·15, 1&. 6, 
4-15 
Sept. 22 Obio State 10.15, 13·15; 
Morehead State 4·15, 14·16; Eaotem Ky. 
15·7, 19·17; Indiana 14·16, 7-1 5 
Sept. 25 at Dayton 5·15, 12·15, 11-15 
Record: 2-6 

Tennla 
Sept. 19 at lndlana Central 9-0 
Sept. 24 at Centra 7·2 
Sept. 26 at U of Cincinnati 2· 7 
Record: 6-3 
Cross Country 
Sept. 22 at Bellarmlne lnvit. lot of 19 
Record: 31-4 
Soccer 
Sept. 7 Thomao More 4·2 
Sept. 15 NKSL Team 6.0 
Sept. 21 at Thomas More 3·5 
Record: 2·1 

WHAT!? 
COLLAGE, NKU's Magazine is NOW 

accepting Photography, Poetry, Art&: 

Prose for its Fall '79 edition. 

Submit your work to Mrs. Oakes, 

secretary of Literature and Languages, 

1st floor Landrum. 

DO IT!! 
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Student Government 
Fall Election 

October 9 - 1 0 

At your convenience 

Any of the buildings 
on campus 

Student Government UC 204 

REMEMBER Today is the last day 

to get your name on the fall ballot 

WALNUT 
PRODUCTIONS 

2 East Walnut Street, 
Southgate, Ky. 

781-1973 

Complete 8 Track recording studio 
with full dbx Noise Reduction Systems 

and 2 track mastering 

We feature a recording atmosohere with 
accessories necessary for any style of 

music, and a lounge to unwind in 

Demo Tapes, Studio and Mobile recording 
Are Our Specialities. 

How can you vote for 
someone you don't know ?? 

Student Government Election Rally 

Noon Friday October 5 

Cafes A, B, and C 

Bring your lunch 

FREE COKES 

Come and meet the candidates 

For an appointment call 781-1973 
$25 per hour throughout October 


